
18 Baringa Road, Mortdale, NSW 2223
House For Sale
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

18 Baringa Road, Mortdale, NSW 2223

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dane Alderson

0295471000

https://realsearch.com.au/18-baringa-road-mortdale-nsw-2223
https://realsearch.com.au/dane-alderson-real-estate-agent-from-gavan-property-south-hurstville


Auction - Offers Welcome

Offering what is truly a families forever home and located in what the locals know affectionately as “Mortdale Heights”

this beautiful property sits on its elevated corner block position and is ideal for large families with multiple living areas to

enjoy! Upon walking into this gorgeous home, you were met with a spacious formal living room which flows into the open

plan dining and kitchen areas which are washed with natural light throughout. Downstairs also features two large

bedrooms with built-in robe, modern bathroom, and oversized laundry.Upstairs this beautiful property features are grand

second living area with designated study space, three generously size bedrooms all with built-in robes including the

master bedroom with private ensuite. Also featuring a full size modern family bathroom with separate shower and bath,

air conditioning, plus a sunny and spacious north facing balcony.Outside, this amazing home boasts a huge undercover

alfresco entertaining area which is ideal for entertaining all year round with an additional and convenient outdoor powder

room. Plus, a stunning swimming pool with timber decking, grassy yard, lock up garage and loads of storage.All located

moments to local shops, parklands, golf course, transport and in the Oatley West Primary catchment area this home is a

must to inspect! - Beautiful and spacious 5 bedroom family home with multiple living areas- Formal living room and open

plan dining and kitchen areas washed with natural light- Family size kitchen with modern appliances and breakfast bar  -

Huge upstairs living area with designated study space ideal for large families- Peaceful master suite with b/i/r and private

ensuite - Oversize internal laundry, air conditioning, and loads of storage- Undercover alfresco entertaining area with

outdoor power room- Swimming pool, grassy yard, and lock up garage- Moments to local shops, parklands, golf course,

transport and schools 


